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THE ART OF RISING.

The art of risin g," said Mr. Hloration Luckless, "Ihe art of

risilg I i1wish I laid it; but, Dias ! I do lot at preent sec my

wav clear. lere I1lie, and for the life of ne I canuinot get up.

Pumrp court is never very brightr and we have had a succession of

mornings which its ocldest inhabitants never rernembered. As Dr.

Jolinson says, ' I shall die convinced that the weather is uîncertain.

It nust, I fear, be getting late, but I cannot tell whether my laun-

dress bas be en-ere yet. I 'hear nothing but the elank of those

disagrecable pattens, whiclh the wwomen will wcar, in spite

of the request of the benchers to take them of when walking

thirough the inn ;nbd here I lie, reate fron all the rorld, with

not one, soul ta care wliether I sleep out the whol of the day or

no. I wih somea one would anke me get ip, I would go through

a gooddeal; ; ish ta ie thororîghly roused. i lave been all but

out of' bcd seeral tiiie'S, luit have only ended ly drawing the

cloties tighter round me. I wish I bai more resolution, It is

certainly a great de'ficicîy iin my cliaracter. I have inaiy good

points, but I cnniot get upl in the morning. I arnke vois in vain

everiy night ; I go to bed early on purpose ; tis I an able to ac-

oliJs, but I cannot get. up a bit the sooner. Sue that winidow

no' ; see the horrid fog looking in at me. Could any one even

imagine a norning like this? Nothing an bc wors except to-

morrow morialng. Yet I hav heard that a muan ean accîsom

himself to get up at four if' lie tries, and here I a1 sniug ut half-

past nine. Yet, if ¶ hadi any inducement to rise, I think I might

bc able. If I lad any thing to work at, then hiow willingly I

wmould stir ; but as it is, get up 1 ennnot; I bave not 'the art of

rising.,'"

At tis moment, somcthing with a beav-y sound ias dropped

tirough lthe valve of the outur door, and fell into the passage. This

mnight not have attracted anly observation frum Mr. Luckless, but

it was accompanied witi a clink, whicth even tohis unaccustomed

organ couveyedIL aL 'oundwhich nature lins contrived to be one of'

the miost peing to the lhiman car. 'To lthrow back the bed-

Clotlhes, to seize his tvouserS, to put thcm on, ta rush to the passage,

was, in tue laiiguage of the Most fasionable novels, "' the work of

a momienit." And at did Mr. Lucklesssece? Cauld it bc? if

it was nîot the thing itself, it was eertairnly very like it. It hiad

the exact shape of a brief. He turned it on its face ; it was a

brief ; -and tius w'as it endorsed : " In tie Common leas, Wolf

vs. Lamb. Brief'for the defendant. M1r. Iloratio Luckless. Tro

guineas. With ou, r. Serjeaant Talfourd. Jenkins and Snagg."

And on a slip of paper which accompaiied it w'ere tiese words

-" This cause stands No. 4 on the list for to-day." And where

were the two guineas? Was he deceived in the sound of money ?

No, tlhey were neatly wrapped up in a piece of white paper, and

they lay on the floor. H1ow beautiful they looked i Jhow superior

ta any other Sovereigns the gald seened ! and hov nuchlimore

lovely thani any other silver the twoa shillings looked. They were,

in thet, well worth half-a-crown cli, and lie wouldn't have parted

with then oni any' aîceount for tiat sun. Ilow charming Her

uMajesty's profile loIked on tiem as lie turned thIem over ! This

'as sacred gold ; it was the first he ever had received ; it must he

et apart andi handed down to bis ehildrei as an heir-loon, for

children lie imiglt now thinak of. Jenîkinas and Snagg HIIow ia-

n'y soft emnoliois vere raised by the former nale i It migit not

bie a very musical one, but it was English-Saxon ta the back-

bone. If the respectable house of Jenkins and Snagg took hiam by

the band, hisfortune was made.

AIl this lit ue ejacnllate in his shirt and nether habiliment, when

suddenly h ihoiglht of the mysterious slip of paiper, " ITis cause

stands No. 4 an the list tu-day." The deuce it did I and l hiiad

not read a word of it. Wiat was to b cloue? Now lie took the

brief up. and read a little of it ; next lie put fn a boot. Then he

read again the interesting iendorsement, in which lis owu anaie ap-

peared so conîspicuously ; then he began to shave. Ail this took

up sAimne time, and his aisiety rather retarded than forwarded his

opîerations. Iii less than an hour, howiever, lie was dressed and

reldy, but lie haîd had ino breakfast. Appetito, indeed, he felt but

little : lae as too mnuch pleased, too nervous to eat. Taking up

his valued briuef in onc liand, and a crust of bread in the other, le

tohl bis litile boy, who ad th tis time arrived, with sometiniig of

arn iamportant air, that lie was going to the Comnîon Pleas, and

tliither did he bend his path with hasty steps. IUe shioildcered tais

way through tlih groups of witnesses, clerks, and idlers, gencrally

found loitering about the doors of the court, slipped oun lis wvig

and gown , and pushled into court witla a look whiach seemîel ta say

talît the aIllirs if tihis world rested pretty mnuelh n lhis shoulders.

le first n to the paper of causes, and found, w'ith dismlay, that

thec cause of' Wolf vs. Lambin" n'as nectuailly on ; thie jury', ini tr'uthi,

ini the act af dt'livering their verdict. Ile w'as just hn time ta hecar

the foremnan say--" W'e lind f'or lthe plaintitT', dlamages £100," and

to aeountaer m tue n'eul af thec court, the displeased face of tis

client, 31 r. .Jenkians. Ile bail no opportuity ta spaeak with lais

leader, who n'as ini the nîext cause whbich w'as called oui. IIe founîd

that of' the thrne enauses whaichi hiai stoodi before thaat of'" W'olf vs.
dLalib," thua irst hîad been unadet'ended, in thec second the record had

beean'withdr-awn, and tUe tuilrd wa's submnitted ta arbitration. M1r.

JTenakinas camne round ta bina for lais brief, wh'lich he hiad scareiy bean
able to read, ad an r~ciinig it said to lhinm itha gravity', but with

somea good nature, " Allow lue, MEr. ILuckless, as axa old membner

of the profession, to remind you, that the only way to get on at the

bar is to learn the art cf rising. "-Legal Observer.

For the Pearl.

SACRED M3ELODY.

Mortal i o'er thy lot repining,
J.ift above thy tearful eyes

Earthly ills, our hearts refining,
Fit us for our native skies;

Earthly jovs when most declining
Sen to lid us most to rise.

If thyi heart toc proudly elingeth
TE) this chagfuI world of ours,

Marvcl not if sorrow springeth
E'en fron out its fairest flowers:

Earthly love too surely bringeth
Darknaess a'er its brightest borers.

Think how oft thou blindly swervest
Fron the lighît and life divine-

Think how little thou deservest,
Wîhile so large a share is thine,--

And, if God thou rightly servest,
Thou wilt thiu nio more repine 1

Queen's Coumty, 1840.
J. McP.

For the Pear.

ST A NZA S.

On yesterniglht how dark the sky --
The sea wiiti madness swellin,-

Wien angry wils w'et roaring v,
And loud ticir wrath ere telling:

'lae Moonay hid belind the cloud,
'le Temet'st's anger reading,-

The stars met i'd gather'd in the shroud
Night's genii thîea vere spreadiii.

Nio' still's the sea,-and cea r's the sky,
Fur Nature tir'd scems sleeping ;

And, while Diana soars on high,
Yon stars lier watchl are keepinig.

Halifax.

-Aa enblem that of life below,
Wiere gloomx is c'en prevailing

But this muetlhinks a type doth show
Of that for which ie're sailing.

OR unANno.

M Ilrn's ANti TiF SaLvEiR SooN.-Amougst Mathew's pranks
of yoanger days, that is to say, wlcn ihe first caine from York to
thela I yimairket theatre, lie iras inavited with F- and sane other
perf'oriers ta dine witlh Mr. A-, now an eminent silversmitlh,
but wlo at tiat period followred the business of a pawnibroker. It
so lhappened l tuat A- was callei out of the parlourn at the back
of due shop durinig liner. Mathews, witha vonderful celerity al-

tcrinag lis lair, couitenance, hat, &c. took a large gravy-spoon oil'
the diuner table, ran insttlyj into the streat, entered one of the

little dark doors leading t the pawnbroker's counter, and actually

pledged to the unconscious A- his own gravy-spon. ia-
theis contrived with equai rapiditv to return and seat himiself

(having left the street-door open) before A- re-appeared at the

cinnîer-table. As a natter of course this was made the subject of a

wvager. Au eclaircissement took place before the party broke up, to

the infinite astoniishment of A -. Rabelais never accompilished

a neater practical joke tlan lthis.

MATHE.ws' Yo aEsHuaIEtl SERItvA.NT.--Soon after Mathews had
mîarried the present Mrs Mathiews, e paid a visit to lis mother,

wlio 'was in an infirai state ofieaultlh. Matlaews brouglht a bumîp-

kin of a servant lad from York, who frequently formed a capital

model for iany of lis master's admirable representations of rustie

ignorance. This fallow was ahvays in error. One day Mrs. Lich-

lield sent hii nith lier compliments to inquire liow old Mrs. Ma-

theiws iras. Tle York lad went utp stairs ta Mrs. -Matiews. Ju-

nior, and delivered the message thus:r "Missuis Lichficld's compli-

ment, marin, and she wants to know mw old you be ?"

A WATuîMAKZEau's Ru.sE.-A poor Watchmnaker carne don to

st tle at '*e. The villiage was popolous. This person aras

autterly uiiownî ; but lae ratier ingeniouslyhit on a project to

procure employ. He contrived, wle Ithe clurcti door iras openiied

<ily to send up his son (a L.:d of address) to the heluirch tow'er

unseeii, and to alter the elock. This the boy was enabled to Io by

a slight kuowledge of lis fatlher's business. This icasure. of

course, made rl]the wateles in the iieiglhbourlood wronga o re-

pîcatedIly, (and every one swears by his cliurch-clock), that the

owners sent the to the ie coner tu be cleanod and repaired.

This ruse establisied the artisan.

Wom .--Natura lias given aroman an influence over man more

poercnful, more perpetual, than his over her ; froi birth to death,

w
he takes help anId healing froa ber lands, under all the most touch-
ing circumstances of life . her bosoni succours ihim in infancy,
soothes lhim in manhood, supports hin in sickness and iii age. Such

influence as this, beginning at the spring of life, and acting in al
its nost trying moments, nust deteriorate or imnprove.mani's cha-

racler, or nust diminish or increase manî's happiness, aecording to
the moral and intellectual gradation'of îoman. Thus, upon lier
improvement in particular, depends iuman inprovenent in g -

neraL.

A STUnENT AT Gorr.Nc.,-The lowest estimaste at which a.
student can respectably pass through at Gottingen, is 300 rix dollars

yearly, or about £50. This is ta lowr, I tlaink. It may be done
for it, by piciniîg and screwing, but 350 rix dollars is commonly

the lowest, while the greater number spend 400. Average it at
350, and the University, (with 1500 students, 36 professors, besides

the extraordinary professors, and the doctors rivation docentes,)
mnust circulate about £90,000 a year in Gottingen. I- alF of those

who spend this money are foreign ta Hanover, and these have nost
to spend, su that the University brings annually into Gottingen
abave £50,000. The niere rent of rooms let ta the studerîts is

near £4000.

A late number of the Liverpool (Eng.) Mercury says tiat a
Temperance Tea party, consisting iof 2000 persans was held at
Preston, in the splendid ramis of 'L iew spiniing mill belonging tu
Messrs. Hrrocks and Co. on Christmas Day. Thefollowing was-
the bill of fire :-863 lbs. rich currant bread, 210 lbs. plain du.

140 lUs. crackers, 80 lbs. butter, 70 lbs. brown sugar, 70 lbs.
wihite do. 35 lbs. coffee, 14 lbs. tea, and 105 qts. ereamu ; and ta
give light on,the subject, 300 muculd candles were brouglit into re-
quisition.

SIn iA N, ANi lssoN ToMz ---Tom Siheridan, when a lad, wan
mie day askinîg his father (tue celebra'ted Richard Brinsley) for a
smîall suant ofi oney. Sheridan tried ta avoid giving any, and

ail, ' Tom, you ouglt to be doing soiaetling to get your living .

At your age muy flitier made me work. My fathter always-.'
" I beg your pardon, sir," interrulited Tain r I wili not lhear your

Iither comîpared withini e."

To Dîînir AND TIiF LozrNGE.---Tom Dihldii had a cottage

inear Box Hill, ta wrhaicla, after his theatrical labnurs, he ras de-
lighlted ta retire. One storny niglat, after Mr. and Mrs. Dibdin

lhad been in bed sori-e time, Mrs. D. being kept awake by the vio-
lence of the wveather, arousedc her husband, exclairming, " Tom,

Tom, get up " What for ?" said he,---" Don't you hear liow'

very bad the wind is ?".--" Is it ?" replied Dihdin, half sleep, but

could not hîelp punning, '' Put a peppermint lozenge out f the

wrindow, ny dear: It is the best thiii in the worl d for the avind."

TitREAC TIAO .A 13.ssNo'rE wITH DUE RE-sxPEeT.-Tae Philoso-
plier relates a ebaracteristic anecdote of an out-at-elbows poet, wio,

by somae freak-of fortune, coninîg into possession ofa five-dollar bill,

called to a lad, and said-" Johnny, ny boy, take this William, and

get it changed." " What do you mecana by calling William i" in-

quired the vondering lad. " Wlhy, John," replied thel poet, " I

ani not sufliciently fauniliar avith it ta take the lberty of ealling it

Bill !"-BHost. Post.

Wien George I. was an a sea excursion, there appeared signs

of an ~approaching storn. The noise oceasionedi on deck by the

preparations to ncet it, called lhis MIarjesty froui below ta inquire
into the cause. O Leing infioried that they wîere " preparing for

a starum," his Majesty's instant comnands were, " Double iy
guards."

There is no calculating the good which a single beerient action,

wil] do. A penny properly bestowed often brings gladness to a

drooping heart. We should ever enitivate a habit of doing good,

and ofspeaking kindly and encouragingly ta the poor. This wili

cost us but little-but there is no telling the amnount of lhappiness

it may confer.

Washington once called xipon an elderly lady, wrhose little grand

dauglaer, at the close of his call waited on im ta the door, and open-

ed it ta let him out. The general, with his custanmary urbanity,

thaiked her, and, laying his hand gently upon ber head, said, "M1y

dear, I wîish you a better oflice." " Yes, sir---ta let you in 1aras

the prompt and beautifuxl reply.

That ain willI never b proud wrho considers huis own imperfee-

tions, and those of human nature.

A TRux SràrmrI'xn'.-" Our children, at home or abroad, are

anirrors in whichl our own characters maay be seen."

Persons of accidental or shadowy menrit may be proud ; but in-

born worth nust bo alwaays as anuel above conceit as arrogane.

A Rhîinaceras, belonging ta the N. Y. Zoalogical Institute,

died rcently. 'fli animal iras valued ait 15,000 dollars.

A Frenchan niamed Matis. Alaxandre is now 'in Egypt, teacha-

ig the natives ta daunce.

"Please, Sir," said a poor, lbewildered Blenecieck, on a certain

busy~ Whitmnonday--"Plase, Sir, you're mnarryiang ana ta a waronig
womxian." " Never mindi tUait," replied thc mninister ;- " you ean

settle that afterw'ard."

We shouldI ever carefully aval 4 putting our interest ira coampe--

tition wvithx our duty.

'fo Uc universally intelligible is not the leat mrit in a writeT-
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